~onday, ~arch t5

It' .\C ll. IT H:.S \V \ 1 L.\ llLI~

IJ\SIC
IWITOR

F·\CrT.TTH:S NOT ..\V\IL,\BLI!:,

A'\D OTIIER PRORLE'fS

Readv to ~o, for~ot to install it. Seed to know what files
it is on ( see later )

KE.ITH or I\\HL

Needs work
T.\1>.t<~

[1'i1

K~ITH

l1T (ll;TPUT

1

.Seve ral J>rohlems
I.

Onl:v one drive I\Vailable, mav le4d to problems if setreral
peonle trv to use it.

II. 'Jeads work

KE.ITH

SCOl',I•; s I ,wr. HOR
\Tot r11nnin£! as of sunda:v noon. No word from Karl since.
L'JJ,L'<.!
P r.LJ'R\l,·\Nl·~'.'"f
•. ,
r
"'°

( r:,-,., 1 ·

Several problems
I.

··fl.J, rr~1 1;;·/
1,,,
II
1.t_r, /:r.·l]t''tt,.·'
C,y Qt+ ,,,... I•> ovf. •

1 •,•' ""' ~,-.·tAI,.,,.,,
L

c-,..d.'IO,•.·

KARL

f

~

-rf)
,cl-()~

Can not delete temnorar:v directories ( •,01•:RJUUR problem in
directories when attempt to delete own entrv of a directory
with own entries.)

2.

Hence temporarv directories accumul~te.

No disk space control. Hence would have to arbitrarily prune
usrrs files when space control went into effect and a user
was allocated less spl\ce th~n he was usin~.

3.

.\ccmmtinJ,? hlocks do not .vet extst. Would h'lve to somehow

conv the existin~ directory tree with accounting blocks
added at the appropriate nlaces.

Not i~nortant to svstcm we are trvin~ to bring up bv beggininK
of 'lllRrter for n11ive users.
TE\ftl()J? \llY

I)

rnw:rOIH J.,;s IIA\G .\JWUNU

See permanent files, #I.

( ~fter logout, ~till there, hence a user

mu~t u~e several names in one day

L/D/R tlJWBu:,,s

T.

Too mnnv hre11knointsl

2.

Recovery not vet pronounced workin~ •

.).

Tn811fficient confirmi"\tion procedures. Su~i,?est followin~:
a)

L/O/R Rhould have

II

liRt of tane r('11l numhers. Should

tell the opcr1tor whnt tape to mount for a dump. ~he
oper ,tor sho11ld he ,hleto c:tll that one st~aled, L/D/K
would then 1sk for next.
h)

When a dump c,,mpletcd. L/D/~ sho uld tvpe out the date
ind ti me recorded on the tape.

c)

On a load, the operator should type in to L/D/R the tape
reel numher, and the date and time made. This would be
checked bv L/D/R

KEITH
\IYS'rt•:R I OlJS ~, ..:ss \Gfo:s

~eed more informative error printouts. ~specially those involving
implicit c~lls on cmmds.

In rarticul~r when nnming a temporary

directorv with n name nlre~dv in use.

HES

1sn:mmPT 1)1mnr.1t:Ms
F.xits a number of c1se111 in w~1ich command processor a:ets confused.
~li

~ol'lt of these will ~o ~wnv when a newly c~lled subprocess

will autom:iticallv h:tve interrupts inhibited, and we nre using
r('turn wiht interrupt in~tead of error to si~nal 11n interrupt.
MINJ\IAL DOCl!'1'4~\T \TION

We need to know where to ~rt each binary file used in the system,
and how to assemble it from what source files. IN WRITING.

ALL OF US

'.}

